The public health care of Central Americans in Houston.
In recent years, Americans have witnessed a marked change in the source of immigrant groups. Current immigrants are more likely to be former residents of the less developed world (nations such as Guatemala, Nigeria, India, and Viet Nam) than were earlier immigrants. In urban Texas, the influx of peoples from Central America is particularly striking and is largely a consequence of homeland political and economic instability. The new immigrants tend to be young and sexually active. We analyzed utilization patterns of Central Americans at our district health care facilities over 18 months and compared results with those of our non-Central American health care recipients. The 30,000 annual visits by Central Americans accounted for 4% of all visits. Disproportionately large amounts of care were given for sexually transmitted diseases and obstetric problems; conversely, small amounts were given for chronic illnesses, infectious diseases, acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, mental health problems, and adverse fetal outcomes. Few exotic tropical diseases were recognized or treated.